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Please send all submissions for the CNP newsletter to: Penni Jeter, pjeter@alsde.edu

A photo release for any pictures of children sent to ALSDE should be kept on file at the local office.

Please read and enjoy the October CNP Newsletter! It’s full of  interesting and useful 

information and lots of CNP Spotlights! We hope you find the information enjoyable and 

helpful.  Please contact our office or your assigned specialist if you have questions or need 

assistance with your CNP program.. 

The October CNP newsletter will provide you with information on the following topics:

• USDA Announces New Funds for School Meal Programs

• ICN and Feeding America

• Adult Day Care Allergy Fact Sheets

• National School Lunch Week

• SNA's School Nutrition Industry Conference (SNIC)

• Mealtime Memo

• 2023 Josephine Martin National Policy Fellowship

• CNP School Programs Fall 2022 Directors’ Conference

• School Programs Table Talk

• SY 2022-23 CNP School Program Area Map

• SNA’s Annual National Conference (ANC)

• National Child Nutrition Conference

• Institute of Child Nutrition (ICN) Virtual Training Sessions 

• The Dairy Alliance

• 2021-2022 Farm to School Incentive Program

• CNP Spotlights around Alabama

• October Calendar

• School Year 2022-23 Waivers and Flexibilities

• USDA Non-Discrimination Statement

Thank you again for the great job you are doing in CNP!

ALSDE CNP Staff

Happy October!

mailto:pjeter@alsde.edu
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A0UR_lHug5bFJ05apaYck-puQydigzM2qsJRfZ1gvmEcG0d5GAEuhbG6XlwQEepQn1sWZDiUQ7hl9ssQmL95nbivDXgT66bUGMjnz34NtRJcDsx7z5zBv2ayZ6OzR0VIkwDy2d5YpPyMGcXugpap_GHbXZvJemt8_bi9HAyz8UwLQx9wxcVdQQ==&c=dJbGJbpyn6Iy1PJVXwmUlZZX0zi3Idk2wpd3-qD8YLjNA3yF8mHIBQ==&ch=AtUXb61OGj16baWCYyrI-LvxtbgWYQTsk4ocQOuFyOkKt-u5NZ--Vg==
https://schoolnutrition.submittable.com/submit/231866/snf-2023-josephine-martin-national-policy-fellowship
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001flJSKUt_Hk6smDlu0sXKS0J0XZaWAEWxK4L2jU4Io7tbMcFGfUAdEdFO727mxqGX7PG0cLokUrQY1PDfOkcwEINRBFEHCdNdhtLylCPEO6gYsvFEHnUyFDNQauiu4u9IqlXKGoLBX8C1Vb8j6jXilYuuPcCjit7W00AG62-jBkcVSzgjJmQRGOO5y86_h8a_vUto9GUiG8kJtCJ8IrrHWfDn5jqZ-xbOR6ifBZjX8ZI=&c=v69XlBOl6dniq8g9UIEpRTkYOVqKJ6GABYzpjyAWwv_P-i_BUfX_ug==&ch=IoVr2WdGLOiDfyK8MngYfQSUYWHQJzVyrkPwWMiMnn569r9eDINA-w==
https://nationalcacfpsponsorsassociation.growthzoneapp.com/ap/r/6f2f7c48d726445a9dd2dd19ac1b46c6


Posted in Child Nutrition Programs, SNA News
The U.S. Department of Agriculture announced nearly 2 billion in additional
Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) funds to allow food banks and school meal
programs, struggling with supply chain issues and high costs, to purchase
American-grown foods. Funds include:
•Nearly $500 million for schools to purchase food for their lunch and breakfast
programs, bringing the total CCC investment in school food since December 2021
to close to $2.5 billion, benefiting the roughly 30 million students who participate
in school lunch and 15 million who participate in school breakfast each day.
•Nearly $500 million to expand the Local Food Purchase Assistance, or LFPA,
cooperative agreement program; and
•Nearly $1 billion to purchase food for emergency food providers like food banks.
“SNA is extremely grateful to USDA for their continued work to support school
meal programs contending with inflationary pressures, supply chain disruptions
and the loss of pandemic waivers providing free meals for all students,” said SNA
President Lori Adkins, MS, SNS, CHE.
USDA’s press release indicates this Supply Chain Assistance funding can be used by
school districts to purchase unprocessed and minimally processed domestic food
such as fresh fruit, milk, cheese, frozen vegetables and ground meat. Each state
will allocate the funds to schools based on student enrollment, with a minimum
amount per district.

USDA Announces New Funds for School Meal Programs

https://schoolnutrition.org/category/advocacy-policy/child-nutrition-programs/
https://schoolnutrition.org/category/sna-news/
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2022/09/14/usda-invests-nearly-2-billion-leverages-american-agriculture-feed


The Whole Grain Resource for the

National School Lunch and Breakfast

Programs is a comprehensive guide to

determine whether a grain product is

whole grain-rich or can credit as

enriched in school meals. This revised

resource reflects current regulation as it

pertains to serving grains in school

meals. It is an important reference for

anyone involved in planning school

meals or training others to plan school

meals, such as program operators,

menu planners, and state agencies. The

Whole Grain Resource provides

examples of various grain products often

served in schools and walks the user

through the process of determining

whether products are whole grain-rich,

creditable as enriched, or not creditable.

Availability

All are welcome to download these 

materials and make copies. 

To download the file, please right-

click on the link and "save link as."

English

FNS Document # 464

Resource Type

Technical Assistance & Guidance

Resource Materials

The Whole Grain Resource for 

the National School Lunch and 

Breakfast Programs (2.56 MB)

Related Content

Menu Planner

Food Buying Guide for Child 

Nutrition Programs

School Lunch Materials

School Breakfast Materials

Food and Nutrition Service

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

https://www.fns.usda.gov/sites/default/files/resource-files/WholeGrainReport.pdf
https://www.fns.usda.gov/sites/default/files/resource-files/WholeGrainReport.pdf
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/menu-planner
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/food-buying-guide-for-child-nutrition-programs
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/school-lunch-resources
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/sbp-materials
https://www.fns.usda.gov/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/


Coming October 3: How School Lunch Is Made and How You Can Help
Printed copies of “How School Lunch is Made and How You Can Help” will be available for
program operators on October 3. Inspired by questions USDA receives from students
about school lunch, this 12-page article provides information to students about what's in
a school meal, who decides what's on the menu, and how students can influence what's
offered. For more details, visit fns.usda.gov/tn/how-school-lunch-made-and-how-you-
can-help.
Schools that participate in USDA Child Nutrition Programs can order Team Nutrition 
materials through our online order form at https://pueblo.gpo.gov/TN/TNPubs.php. 
For bulk orders, please email us at TeamNutrition@USDA.gov.
Questions about this announcement may be sent to TeamNutrition@USDA.gov.

Now Available: Local School Wellness Policy
Refresh! Infographic
This infographic encourages school districts to bring
their school community together and refresh their
Local School Wellness Policy efforts. Printed copies
of this publication are now available in English and
in Spanish. Schools participating in the National
School Lunch Program can request free printed
copies while supplies last.

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fns.usda.gov%2Ftn%2Fhow-school-lunch-made-and-how-you-can-help&data=05%7C01%7C%7C5971baea54254498476608da9fe8c3e0%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637998119548507572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u3xOk8o2CdF11kegiHVlyNCSl71SiE%2Biqkafwk0K7QY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpueblo.gpo.gov%2FTN%2FTNPubs.php&data=05%7C01%7C%7C5971baea54254498476608da9fe8c3e0%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637998119548507572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wuIZAkfFXxtnGmMejc3oNNV2UVW1N52z8g9OBQkfvU8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:TeamNutrition@USDA.gov
mailto:TeamNutrition@USDA.gov
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpueblo.gpo.gov%2FTN%2FTNPubs.php%3FPubID%3D15275&data=05%7C01%7C%7C5971baea54254498476608da9fe8c3e0%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637998119548507572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BeKg5ngZG5A3jFxWAk0DSjMioqWV4hChfmiWScZHM4M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpueblo.gpo.gov%2FTN%2FTNPubs.php%3FPubID%3D15276&data=05%7C01%7C%7C5971baea54254498476608da9fe8c3e0%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637998119548507572%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BlmlIRnq6pQ%2FJdmDkA6lk6VPpDY6sIX9ynYmebewvCM%3D&reserved=0


Preparing for the Holidays at your local

food bank - Food banks distribute a lot of

food. Last year, the Feeding America network

distributed more than 6.6 billion meals. As we

continue the fight against hunger in the United

States, food banks will need to provide

millions more meals to meet the increased

need. But, where do food banks get all that

food, and what can you do to help? From

individual food drives to farmers and federal

programs, there are three main ways food

banks get food to feed their communities. To

learn more, click the link below.

Institute of Child Nutrition
October is Farm to School Month! We will be 
celebrating by sharing helpful #FarmtoSchool
resources and highlighting programs around the 
country. Share how you celebrate in your 
program! #FarmtoSchoolMonth #F2S #TheICN

https://breakforaplate.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c60dae46fc600a4a8bcb5dab9&id=50d80e4fea&e=edb612ca3e
https://www.facebook.com/ichildnutrition?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUByf-aii0sa27co2kzdSTqat5-I0aN7MkiA_LWBwCFgm6WH8zB9siSTmEX2Cubysz9Ic8tMxM7F43Wvc1IK7rmtzixsLP9GxnyPX2c6bP_l4HNK6PtGBToszhtww-RzMHXh6Ji2aM64_JFUdxknmmiA1-6J8SNWoyD3YNGm6QZwnblVRonuHCiGC7i4V8i_bA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/farmtoschool?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUByf-aii0sa27co2kzdSTqat5-I0aN7MkiA_LWBwCFgm6WH8zB9siSTmEX2Cubysz9Ic8tMxM7F43Wvc1IK7rmtzixsLP9GxnyPX2c6bP_l4HNK6PtGBToszhtww-RzMHXh6Ji2aM64_JFUdxknmmiA1-6J8SNWoyD3YNGm6QZwnblVRonuHCiGC7i4V8i_bA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/farmtoschoolmonth?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUByf-aii0sa27co2kzdSTqat5-I0aN7MkiA_LWBwCFgm6WH8zB9siSTmEX2Cubysz9Ic8tMxM7F43Wvc1IK7rmtzixsLP9GxnyPX2c6bP_l4HNK6PtGBToszhtww-RzMHXh6Ji2aM64_JFUdxknmmiA1-6J8SNWoyD3YNGm6QZwnblVRonuHCiGC7i4V8i_bA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/f2s?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUByf-aii0sa27co2kzdSTqat5-I0aN7MkiA_LWBwCFgm6WH8zB9siSTmEX2Cubysz9Ic8tMxM7F43Wvc1IK7rmtzixsLP9GxnyPX2c6bP_l4HNK6PtGBToszhtww-RzMHXh6Ji2aM64_JFUdxknmmiA1-6J8SNWoyD3YNGm6QZwnblVRonuHCiGC7i4V8i_bA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/theicn?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUByf-aii0sa27co2kzdSTqat5-I0aN7MkiA_LWBwCFgm6WH8zB9siSTmEX2Cubysz9Ic8tMxM7F43Wvc1IK7rmtzixsLP9GxnyPX2c6bP_l4HNK6PtGBToszhtww-RzMHXh6Ji2aM64_JFUdxknmmiA1-6J8SNWoyD3YNGm6QZwnblVRonuHCiGC7i4V8i_bA&__tn__=*NK-R


Heather Shambry, CNP director for Sumter County schools, and
Sheldrick McNeal Jr, chief operating officer of the West Alabama Food
Bank, pack food items for weekend backpack meals Aug. 1, 2022, in
Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Savannah Tryens-Fernandes/AL.com

Community Food Efforts in Alabama

Alabama’s food deserts: Hit hard by inflation, 
Black Belt children ‘still being forgotten’
•Updated: Sep. 21, 2022, 11:05 a.m.|
•Published: Sep. 20, 2022, 6:30 a.m.

•By Savannah Tryens-Fernandes | stryens-fernandes@al.com

https://www.al.com/educati
onlab/2022/09/alabamas-
food-deserts-hit-hard-by-
inflation-black-belt-children-
still-being-forgotten.html

https://www.al.com/staff/stryens-fernandes/posts.html
https://www.al.com/educationlab/2022/09/alabamas-food-deserts-hit-hard-by-inflation-black-belt-children-still-being-forgotten.html


Adult Day Care Food Allergy 

Fact Sheets – Institute of Child 

Nutrition (theicn.org)

https://theicn.org/icn-resources-a-z/adult-day-care-food-allergy-fact-sheets


School Programs
Office 334.694.4657                                      NSLP, SBP, FFVP, SSO, Afterschool Snack

CNP School Programs 

New Director’s Training

Date: November 1-3, 2022

Place: Gordon Persons Building 

Zeke-Kimbrough Conference Room - Montgomery

Training announcement and registration information sent to all new 

directors via email on 9/26/2022. 

If there are any new directors that have not attended New Directors’ 
Training in the past and did not receive the announcement, please 
contact Robbie Scott at rscott@alsde.edu.

mailto:rscott@alsde.edu


Get started by requesting
official #NSLW22 artwork to
use in your marketing efforts.
> Get Started

Are you feeling groovy about your plans to celebrate? Whether you

haven’t had a spare minute to think about NSLW or you only need one or

two more ideas or elements to supplement the celebration plans you have

already put into place, turn to SNA for the tools that will help you create a
hip and happening event.

Download the Toolkit

National School Lunch Week Toolkit

Download the brand-new “It’s Not Too Late to Celebrate! 

2022 Toolkit,” exclusively available for SNA members. 

It features:

• a final checklist to help you manage logistics

• easy ideas to engage students

• an “ultimate playlist” of iconic '60s songs

• suggestions for decorations and costumes

• social media guidance

• tips for arranging legislator visits and media events

https://schoolnutrition.org/meetings/events/nslw/2022/get-started/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EzCdarEQJUSH8mglrIBBXnb_Hp_J5M-fxCTZGxvcXvfvH98avbZqE07RBhe7KK-w1xNfsAaPReTRCHeHzhWI134NVaXnKmxz0YYoyTn1SdxriTRj4u_tsckPU2AC191xbT1JAChD5WuLrbfgyHfv5yJEU-fc7_x9Ct1TZ33QbB4cYnx6ZfO5nwwRcxXVoiZV&c=7Do56FsZVvcIB6CFTx9RrSDzCPhQnM90W0LTGdrggAtZRbFwBnZjzw==&ch=FxRuUgARqvnn0aZHtCIZ7R4sQNTVf7h7dIOnsugBqzjP3zGSZrpWPA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EzCdarEQJUSH8mglrIBBXnb_Hp_J5M-fxCTZGxvcXvfvH98avbZqE07RBhe7KK-w1xNfsAaPReTRCHeHzhWI134NVaXnKmxz0YYoyTn1SdxriTRj4u_tsckPU2AC191xbT1JAChD5WuLrbfgyHfv5yJEU-fc7_x9Ct1TZ33QbB4cYnx6ZfO5nwwRcxXVoiZV&c=7Do56FsZVvcIB6CFTx9RrSDzCPhQnM90W0LTGdrggAtZRbFwBnZjzw==&ch=FxRuUgARqvnn0aZHtCIZ7R4sQNTVf7h7dIOnsugBqzjP3zGSZrpWPA==


On October 3, 2022, school nutrition professionals and state education professionals participated in
the Governor’s Proclamation Signing hour at the Alabama State Capitol in Montgomery, AL.

The State of Alabama recognized the National School Lunch Program (NSLP), serving nearly 30 million
children each day, with Governor Kay Ivey signing a Proclamation. Alabama schools will celebrate
NSLW from October 10-14, 2022. The fun and creative campaign theme, “Peace, Love & School
Lunch,” highlights the importance of a healthy school lunch to a student’s success both in and out of
the classroom.

Left to right:

Row 1: Ava Catherine Brandon, Student, Fort Payne City Schools; Governor Kay Ivey; Jordan Ingram,
Student, Hoover City Schools

Row 2: Esther Hicks, Education Specialist II, ALSDE; Julie Autrey, Education Administrator I, ALSDE; Holly
Brandon, Parent, Ft. Payne City Schools; Dr. Laran Adkins, Child Nutrition Director, Fort Payne City
Schools; JamiLee Padgett, Child Nutrition Program Manager, Hoover City Schools; Melinda Bonner, Child
Nutrition Program Director, Hoover City Schools; Angelice Lowe, State Child Nutrition Programs Director,
ALSDE

Row 3: Connor Johnston, Legislative Analyst, ALSDE; Dr. Brandon Payne, Deputy State Superintendent
Administrative and Financial Services, ALSDE; Dr. Eric G. Mackey, State Superintendent, ALSDE

Other ALSDE staff who attended the Governor’s Proclamation Signing for NSLW but were not pictured
above were Sharon Allison, Education Specialist II; Joe Clark, Staff Accountant; Dawn Polk, Staff
Accountant; Robbie Scott, Education Specialist II; Donnanique Washington, Education Specialist I; and
Anna Morris, Public Affairs Liaison

Alabama Schools Celebrate National School Lunch Week (NSLW)
“Peace, Love & School Lunch” Campaign highlights #NSLW22

National School Lunch Week

October 10-14, 2022



National School Lunch Week

Research shows children are getting their healthiest meals
at school. National School Lunch Week will highlight the
nutritious foods available daily in Alabama schools.
Students who have lunch are better able to learn and retain
information and there is less absenteeism, health problems,
hunger symptoms, and psychosocial problems.

“School lunches offer students fruits and vegetables, whole
grains, and milk, –many of these items have been grown
locally by our Alabama farmers– and meet federal nutrition
standards limiting fat, calories, and sodium. National School
Lunch Week helps us educate parents and students about
all the wonderful benefits of our lunch program.” said
Angelice Lowe, State Child Nutrition Programs Director.

The federally funded National School Lunch
Program (NSLP) has been fueling students for
success for 75 years. During the 2021-2022
school year, the Alabama School Lunch Program
served over 83 million lunch meals via 1,456
school sites statewide. In addition to the
Governors Proclamation, the Alabama State
Board of Education will also present a signed
resolution acknowledging the NSLW on
Thursday, October 13, 2022, to Angelice Lowe,
State Child Nutrition Programs Director.

The “Peace, Love & School Lunch” campaign is
made possible by the nonprofit School
Nutrition Association and Kellogg’s. Parents and
students can follow the fun on social media
using the hashtags #NSLW22,
#PeaceLoveSchoolLunch and #SchoolLunch.

For more information on National School Lunch
Week, visit https://schoolnutrition.org/nslw/.

https://now.tufts.edu/news-releases/study-finds-americans-eat-food-mostly-poor-nutritional-quality-except-school
https://schoolnutrition.org/nslw/


Mark Your Calendars: #SNIC23

Get ready to connect and collaborate at the most innovative conference in 

school nutrition! SNA's School Nutrition Industry Conference (SNIC) will be held 
on January 15-17, 2023, in San Diego, California. Conference highlights include: 
• A pre-conference tour at a local dairy farm tour
• A visit to San Diego Unified School District

• Popular Ideas@Work sessions

• Innovative Solution Sessions

• Top-notch keynote speakers with fresh perspectives

Registration opens in September 2022.

Participate In SNA's 'Membership Starts With Me' Campaign

Show your support for school nutrition and earn the chance to win prizes! Recruit 

at least one new SNA member during a calendar month between August 1, 

2022, and May 31, 2023, and you could win a free SNA Membership, a gift card 

to the SNA Shop or a free SNA Training Zone Class. For more details and rules 
of the recruitment campaign, visit Membership Starts with Me. #ISupportSNA

Prepare For SY2022-23 With USDA Team Nutrition Poster, "Color Your 
Lunch Tray!" 

Help students make healthy meal decisions this year and download the USDA 

Team Nutrition poster, "Color Your Lunch Tray!" Designed to educate students 

who are selecting a reimbursable lunch, it was created under the Offer vs. Serve 

(OVS), a provision at the National School Lunch Program. You can find OVS 
resources and other helpful materials on the USDA OVS website. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A0UR_lHug5bFJ05apaYck-puQydigzM2qsJRfZ1gvmEcG0d5GAEuhbG6XlwQEepQn1sWZDiUQ7hl9ssQmL95nbivDXgT66bUGMjnz34NtRJcDsx7z5zBv2ayZ6OzR0VIkwDy2d5YpPyMGcXugpap_GHbXZvJemt8_bi9HAyz8UwLQx9wxcVdQQ==&c=dJbGJbpyn6Iy1PJVXwmUlZZX0zi3Idk2wpd3-qD8YLjNA3yF8mHIBQ==&ch=AtUXb61OGj16baWCYyrI-LvxtbgWYQTsk4ocQOuFyOkKt-u5NZ--Vg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A0UR_lHug5bFJ05apaYck-puQydigzM2qsJRfZ1gvmEcG0d5GAEuheCH5haIpCtLDdqkL7GIRPPm0fbqxHpKZRuP9XAwtiGta3O-PSKH_j6EBmKGmDBCRNZVOw8ZlnjJCIgVRjlgyouGuW6FptEZt8qeWK8GlzNKQ6NrnjY_oflr-S-O2PBHXfbt_KNKuigZr8UC4xBaU6lsRIZ4SbhfgBvhPpofDSzJcv5qMx-FQ6ElZybt__SX1Q==&c=dJbGJbpyn6Iy1PJVXwmUlZZX0zi3Idk2wpd3-qD8YLjNA3yF8mHIBQ==&ch=AtUXb61OGj16baWCYyrI-LvxtbgWYQTsk4ocQOuFyOkKt-u5NZ--Vg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A0UR_lHug5bFJ05apaYck-puQydigzM2qsJRfZ1gvmEcG0d5GAEuhVRw9Yp0GddF7-z5jyEe4ti2hOHmkFpZVT5P8Bx4WzmzQv3DkJcvcieH1tHzLcDI25OUtVmQKVIBw-fDsUh8XGW4IFjOzJq-D6NVX-f9_LFuVfQO4ige1S9zvHX5h74k1d8S3QQCYlzlBZcLd9GJPFVrqymMt01qsq6zlyUoB2HL2FfpgPjERoU=&c=dJbGJbpyn6Iy1PJVXwmUlZZX0zi3Idk2wpd3-qD8YLjNA3yF8mHIBQ==&ch=AtUXb61OGj16baWCYyrI-LvxtbgWYQTsk4ocQOuFyOkKt-u5NZ--Vg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A0UR_lHug5bFJ05apaYck-puQydigzM2qsJRfZ1gvmEcG0d5GAEuhVRw9Yp0GddFeC3rZA1-bY_DIhAbmLKR7MvXAf-pq2U3Bo9Ul8jiiP16ZglH0hKVnoQHjnxck1wp19S1TIDJw4s96Q14gbrg_5UzKhFwtWM-NpDYooZYhZxviawOFQ3ZUMHcQAjfkdCp1hbNURz7rrDdhMQv54ckDg==&c=dJbGJbpyn6Iy1PJVXwmUlZZX0zi3Idk2wpd3-qD8YLjNA3yF8mHIBQ==&ch=AtUXb61OGj16baWCYyrI-LvxtbgWYQTsk4ocQOuFyOkKt-u5NZ--Vg==


The Institute of Child Nutrition (ICN) is offering virtual training sessions during the fall/winter of
2022. There are topics available for school nutrition professionals and Child and Adult Food Care Program
(CACFP) operators. Many topics are scheduled for new child nutrition directors, and the list also includes
lessons from Introduction to School Nutrition Leadership (ISNL).

Register Here!

Food Allergies and Intolerances
Food allergies are increasing at alarming rates. In fact, one in every 13 children has a food
allergy—which is about two per U.S. classroom!
If you have children in your program with food allergies or intolerances, you know how
important it is to prepare and serve safe meals. Having a plan and being prepared will help
make sure children feel included and can safely join in meals. Knowing common allergens,
reading food labels, and avoiding cross-contact will help prevent an allergic reaction and
keep children safe.

Food Allergy versus Food Intolerance
People often confuse food allergies and food intolerances. It is important to know the 
difference.
•A food allergy happens when the body’s immune system reacts to a protein in food. The 
food that causes the reaction is called an allergen. Symptoms of food allergies range from 
mild to life-threatening and are listed below.
•A food intolerance, or a food sensitivity, is when a person has a hard time breaking down a 
certain food. While food intolerances can cause gas, bloating, diarrhea, or upset stomach, 
they are not life-threatening.

Read Mealtime Memo

https://theicn.org/vilt/
https://theicn.org/memo


The School Nutrition Foundation (SNF) is now accepting applications for
the 2023 Josephine Martin National Policy Fellowship.

Named in honor of Dr. Josephine Martin, a pioneer in the field of child
nutrition, this fellowship awards registration and travel expenses up to $3,000
for an SNA employee/manager member to attend the 2023 Legislation Action
Conference (LAC) in Washington, D.C. Expenses include airfare, ground
transportation, hotel accommodations and a per diem for meals.

To be eligible to apply, you must have been an active SNA employee or
manager section member for at least three years (as of LAC 2023, or since
April 1, 2020); have never attended LAC; and have an interest in child
nutrition policy.

The deadline to apply is October 31, 2022. Apply online today!

Sign Up for SNA Newsletters
Sign Up for SNA SmartBrief
Upcoming Meetings & Events
School Nutrition magazine
The Journal of Child Nutrition & Management
The Learning Center

https://schoolnutrition.submittable.com/submit/231866/snf-2023-josephine-martin-national-policy-fellowship
https://schoolnutrition.submittable.com/submit/231866/snf-2023-josephine-martin-national-policy-fellowship
https://schoolnutrition.org/signup
https://www.smartbrief.com/sna
https://schoolnutrition.org/meetings
https://schoolnutrition.org/SNMagazine/
https://schoolnutrition.org/JCNM/
https://schoolnutrition.org/learning-center/


School Programs

Marriott Shoals Hotel & Spa

Florence, AL

CNP School Programs 

Fall Directors’ Conference

October 19-21, 2022

DATE TRAINING LOCATION AREA

October 19-21, 2022
Fall Director’s 

Conference

Marriott Shoals Hotel 

and Spa
Florence, AL

Registration Form

Register

Book Your Room

Bring your TEAM SPIRIT to Fall Conference!

Wednesday, Oct. 19 Thursday, Oct. 20 Friday, Oct. 21

WELCOME to Fall 

Conference!

Show your CNP Team Spirit!

CNP T-shirt DAY

Wear jeans and your new CNP 

t-shirt given out on day one!

TEAM SPIRIT DAY

Wear your team colors!

Wear your jeans and your 

team spirit!

https://files.constantcontact.com/ecd88bf2801/88b35423-d1fa-4423-aa49-a6ee47282b0d.docx
https://cnp.alsde.edu/nslp/Registration/WorkshopRegistration.aspx
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1657833243113&key=GRP&app=resvlink


School Programs
NSLP, SBP, FFVP, SSO, Afterschool Snack

Office 334.694.4657

SY 2022-23 CNP School Program Area Map

The CNP School Program Staff is looking forward to working

with you this year. Below you will find the 2022-2023 CNP

School Program Map and Contact List for your area.

Tune into Table Talk for the latest information!

Tuesday, October 25th •1:30 PM

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001flJSKUt_Hk6smDlu0sXKS0J0XZaWAEWxK4L2jU4Io7tbMcFGfUAdEdFO727mxqGX7PG0cLokUrQY1PDfOkcwEINRBFEHCdNdhtLylCPEO6gYsvFEHnUyFDNQauiu4u9IqlXKGoLBX8C1Vb8j6jXilYuuPcCjit7W00AG62-jBkcVSzgjJmQRGOO5y86_h8a_vUto9GUiG8kJtCJ8IrrHWfDn5jqZ-xbOR6ifBZjX8ZI=&c=v69XlBOl6dniq8g9UIEpRTkYOVqKJ6GABYzpjyAWwv_P-i_BUfX_ug==&ch=IoVr2WdGLOiDfyK8MngYfQSUYWHQJzVyrkPwWMiMnn569r9eDINA-w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001flJSKUt_Hk6smDlu0sXKS0J0XZaWAEWxK4L2jU4Io7tbMcFGfUAdEdFO727mxqGX7PG0cLokUrQY1PDfOkcwEINRBFEHCdNdhtLylCPEO6gYsvFEHnUyFDNQauiu4u9IqlXKGoLBX8C1Vb8j6jXilYuuPcCjit7W00AG62-jBkcVSzgjJmQRGOO5y86_h8a_vUto9GUiG8kJtCJ8IrrHWfDn5jqZ-xbOR6ifBZjX8ZI=&c=v69XlBOl6dniq8g9UIEpRTkYOVqKJ6GABYzpjyAWwv_P-i_BUfX_ug==&ch=IoVr2WdGLOiDfyK8MngYfQSUYWHQJzVyrkPwWMiMnn569r9eDINA-w==


Submit an Educational Session Proposal for #ANC23
The Call for Proposals for the 2023 Annual National
Conference (#ANC23) is now open! We’re looking for school
nutrition professionals who are willing to share their expertise
with the school nutrition community via an educational
session at next year’s conference in Denver, Colorado, from
July 9-11, 2023. Proposals must be submitted by November 4,
2022, to be considered. Learn More

Share your expertise!
SNA’s Annual National Conference (ANC) is the premiere
conference for K-12 school nutrition professionals. School
nutrition experts from across the country are encouraged to
submit an educational session proposal.
This year's theme, "Reaching Higher," calls for attendees to
find new ways to experiment, learn, innovate and collaborate
to reach new heights.

Reach Higher
Join us for SNA’s Annual National Conference (ANC)
July 9-11, 2023 l Denver, Colorado
Registration for #ANC23 will open in Spring 2023

About the Annual National Conference
Known as the School Nutrition Event of the Year, the School Nutrition
Association’s Annual National Conference (ANC) unites thousands of school
nutrition program operators, industry partners, and allied organizations for
an unparalleled educational and networking experience every July.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r8OsHufA3zMU3dyEB95aIjiMHMiq_kEwik4ckFgL7pOb_f7ZMQyom1yzDk2M2wHxuLwmkVGaE-gudrOYNaeOcZEHr8g_HDXwuMjyCILmpk444JFr8YLl-TNsh7ZaWWbNxVhpRY6amimaA8v4Ds3_f5CKYCGvk5Qwq-EhJkWVwcSaS24WNdvDr2onacEJWRZX7WkBIRim4I0=&c=Hq7C__McieDdlMTPXvS-Mtd9RF9yKwuKAh_UNa11K-zjygC2CbxjvQ==&ch=S1hvkv1LdxlP87Xin3kf8QMC2dgVC8kixFjPdI7qNQsTTVjSeIoRTQ==


Child and Adult Care Food Program
Office: 334.694.4659                                                                                                    

CACFP/SFSP

CACFP Potential Sponsor Training

Where Dates Time

ALSDE

Gordon Persons Building 
Auditorium 
50 N. Ripley Street 
Montgomery, AL 36130

December 1, 2022 8:30 AM  - 3:30 PM

CACFP staff will discuss program responsibilities, requirements, and best practices.

Share the monthly Mealtime Memos with families or use the information in
your resources for families. Mealtime Memos provide a wealth of topics that
can be adapted for families, including menu ideas, recipes, and mealtime
discussion prompts.

National Child Nutrition Conference

https://theicn.org/
https://theicn.org/icn-resources-a-z/mealtime-memo/
https://nationalcacfpsponsorsassociation.growthzoneapp.com/ap/r/6f2f7c48d726445a9dd2dd19ac1b46c6




Alabama Farm to School Program
Alabama schools and farmers 
partner to bring fresh, local products 
into lunchrooms across the state.

LEARN MORE

Persimmons are perfect for any occasion! The next 

time you’re in the kitchen, add a local persimmon 

to create the perfect balance of flavor. 

Find more locally grown products near you 

at SweetGrownAlabama.org

FARMER SPOTLIGHTS

VIEW THE HARVEST CALENDAR

https://agi.alabama.gov/fts/
http://sweetgrownalabama.org/?fbclid=IwAR0vWZbZa87fdlhHqeirB11-U3zhWGAQVxD4UvhAe-Jd3NaIOu8vqiY1kVQ
https://www.sweetgrownalabama.org/farm-flavor/farmer-spotlights
https://www.sweetgrownalabama.org/resources/harvest-calendar


So many good things 

are happening in 

CNP across Alabama!

ALSDE CNP always enjoys 

seeing the great meals 

being served and the fun 

activities happening in 

CNP across the great 

state of Alabama!

Thanks for sharing your 

great work on social 

media and sending us 

your examples of 

teamwork and hard work!

Aggie Nutrition -Albertville City Schools CNP
AMS staff ready to take on this week’s 

school lunch week!

Marshall County Child Nutrition Program
Across Alabama Child Nutrition Professionals 
are celebrating National School Lunch Week 
#peaceloveschoollunch #NSLW22

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100066583543378&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIvjiikSqZfAizT0BMRxEvTWRcQ6ptYwFjKMG9oyPswc4WKurhGVIay4RQiwEbhrz-JNXOhgSD4NBiszT83U4gaxt8_goSaJj3Bz92lr_FW3jfvEcfeBSUC6FNFraiJTlvnksVIm8w6hBCOO0SFwvGiCprDgfZpA3OasEPEBdF6H9MDVIZd5Qpe9BcaDh3-7c&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/MarshallCountyCNP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXgrF1_gStHxqAIK_F3QX5LwI8N9eDpjEwJ1-oDqYv6Ni5Ha8ToAyXRD9EABQLkZOnm_9oxbspIkXF5gbFFekHCB6WsNf7Gq2jTlDZUVXcZJ4vMLKkXQXm3HDcWp7MNGZJjPykUUNLurl4drRKbNsAx06TvSc2RhphX_oiRYixpaTjr-nZDNgnwNXLvJUhVDfs&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/peaceloveschoollunch?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXgrF1_gStHxqAIK_F3QX5LwI8N9eDpjEwJ1-oDqYv6Ni5Ha8ToAyXRD9EABQLkZOnm_9oxbspIkXF5gbFFekHCB6WsNf7Gq2jTlDZUVXcZJ4vMLKkXQXm3HDcWp7MNGZJjPykUUNLurl4drRKbNsAx06TvSc2RhphX_oiRYixpaTjr-nZDNgnwNXLvJUhVDfs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nslw22?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXgrF1_gStHxqAIK_F3QX5LwI8N9eDpjEwJ1-oDqYv6Ni5Ha8ToAyXRD9EABQLkZOnm_9oxbspIkXF5gbFFekHCB6WsNf7Gq2jTlDZUVXcZJ4vMLKkXQXm3HDcWp7MNGZJjPykUUNLurl4drRKbNsAx06TvSc2RhphX_oiRYixpaTjr-nZDNgnwNXLvJUhVDfs&__tn__=*NK-R


Boaz City Schools Child Nutrition Program
Smiles were all around at BMS and BHS today as we 

had Alabama grown watermelon at lunch! 
Boaz City Schools Alabama Farm to School Program

https://www.facebook.com/BoazPirateCNP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWL-eifXXkOv-VyJuPBvf3xuAdcERkN21PcCNE-JbW-iAO1y43oJapjc0LTyRP6YnkJc5m0ISvLdbzoAE4SeCfoJo7vC-eoFrbRj7C8medpW70NE72H_Nd9pp2R71YaPsL7Px4cdtvYcuCBNKlV5pxWGx3sIEwSmdk8uGdDfkQi6usJl4mG3uwjFoNyL2PGXKY&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/boazschools?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWL-eifXXkOv-VyJuPBvf3xuAdcERkN21PcCNE-JbW-iAO1y43oJapjc0LTyRP6YnkJc5m0ISvLdbzoAE4SeCfoJo7vC-eoFrbRj7C8medpW70NE72H_Nd9pp2R71YaPsL7Px4cdtvYcuCBNKlV5pxWGx3sIEwSmdk8uGdDfkQi6usJl4mG3uwjFoNyL2PGXKY&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/alabamafresh?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWL-eifXXkOv-VyJuPBvf3xuAdcERkN21PcCNE-JbW-iAO1y43oJapjc0LTyRP6YnkJc5m0ISvLdbzoAE4SeCfoJo7vC-eoFrbRj7C8medpW70NE72H_Nd9pp2R71YaPsL7Px4cdtvYcuCBNKlV5pxWGx3sIEwSmdk8uGdDfkQi6usJl4mG3uwjFoNyL2PGXKY&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Marshall County Child Nutrition Program ·
#WorldSchoolMilkDay Borden Dairy The Dairy Alliance

Douglas Middle School Cafeteria

Hale County Child Nutrition Program
Greensboro Elementary’s and Moundville Elementary’s CNP staff had an 

“udderly cool” time with the students for World Milk Day!.   

Clay County Schools CNP
World School Milk Day 
Fun at Ashland Elem.

https://www.facebook.com/MarshallCountyCNP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX3XvU610CQ1WBZWjqdF3zBDrEa3TpJVM8AV46mUCpQ4dun9--lz9w9hjbGMyrvf8ZY16G923LHMGpWo7UN7tGVRqgVDcl5L0FXGIFfsUroUTrptu_8iW42PV06D4cWN-4PKCJYb2DwlU1L6HeJhyWXag1IBW5rv4M8QSlzbTIfCD34DgRw2hn9o3PNfH3r278&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldschoolmilkday?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX3XvU610CQ1WBZWjqdF3zBDrEa3TpJVM8AV46mUCpQ4dun9--lz9w9hjbGMyrvf8ZY16G923LHMGpWo7UN7tGVRqgVDcl5L0FXGIFfsUroUTrptu_8iW42PV06D4cWN-4PKCJYb2DwlU1L6HeJhyWXag1IBW5rv4M8QSlzbTIfCD34DgRw2hn9o3PNfH3r278&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/elsiethecow?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX3XvU610CQ1WBZWjqdF3zBDrEa3TpJVM8AV46mUCpQ4dun9--lz9w9hjbGMyrvf8ZY16G923LHMGpWo7UN7tGVRqgVDcl5L0FXGIFfsUroUTrptu_8iW42PV06D4cWN-4PKCJYb2DwlU1L6HeJhyWXag1IBW5rv4M8QSlzbTIfCD34DgRw2hn9o3PNfH3r278&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/thedairyalliance/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX3XvU610CQ1WBZWjqdF3zBDrEa3TpJVM8AV46mUCpQ4dun9--lz9w9hjbGMyrvf8ZY16G923LHMGpWo7UN7tGVRqgVDcl5L0FXGIFfsUroUTrptu_8iW42PV06D4cWN-4PKCJYb2DwlU1L6HeJhyWXag1IBW5rv4M8QSlzbTIfCD34DgRw2hn9o3PNfH3r278&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Hale-County-Child-Nutrition-Program-101144015565539/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUzEeO1lts-4ON1Zwc6j2U1DsWrMO2c5NG-MtMJEcFdOQl5s3KOsilixrpIWV4a9chX5r1OmT_8hlSDJc5-CuB7yI9o4NiqHBH1DEvfC-Js4wVZ6p8LCVM0tCzPr6IIm5sMVfi7lQ8pKmPokGua2arsQudsqlRuvx5xdozHUNcKWQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R




Some of the delicious 

lunches served across 

DeKalb County 

Schools!

Geneva County Schools 
Child Nutrition Program
Build your own sub at 
Samson High School!

https://www.facebook.com/GCBOECNP?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVgjPUkvBd1A0mvV4g1cMFEWWDjPstbPjytqOs3pph1evVu8ksL6sjYkVWU5xfKSaQDL6w3YB4vGDCsMf8B5jyz8WA6ieKPwyUyGr3m4v5dxAORBQqsOhRfNSppaeQBPyaassoJ895DIBVNWBQDASOoe2izr16Hmwe68aDMD5aP4eoF-Ux1ECWrjLimDPZll6g&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/samsonhighschool?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVgjPUkvBd1A0mvV4g1cMFEWWDjPstbPjytqOs3pph1evVu8ksL6sjYkVWU5xfKSaQDL6w3YB4vGDCsMf8B5jyz8WA6ieKPwyUyGr3m4v5dxAORBQqsOhRfNSppaeQBPyaassoJ895DIBVNWBQDASOoe2izr16Hmwe68aDMD5aP4eoF-Ux1ECWrjLimDPZll6g&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Yummy quesadillas 
are being served 
today at AMS!   

Pizza Crunchers  
at Albertville Primary School.

Aggie Nutrition -Albertville City Schools CNP
is at Albertville Kindergarten and Pre K.

Albertville Middle 

showing off their 

colorful lunch!

Albertville City Schools CNP is at
Albertville Kindergarten and Pre K.
Breakfast for Lunch . .  Kids love it!  

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063662737176&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWr0XaHgxXoEW6hIsHZWeiwqovVG0WlIGjCUN6opEXUuZhXoi20a8mtEL6f0jf8ZvgEss9GS5hsoc2t2qMm-i7ddFDm5syO1YktbnxhsiMXI2f1Zc_rIrQHvLiBwcOhc5gZRGODXq0egyYvnYiQOmtNONoSlNG8SDLLJc_IBrAK6A&__tn__=-%5dC*F
https://www.facebook.com/Aggie-Nutrition-Albertville-City-Schools-CNP-482091265318950/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW87tKTmeOMKI84MZzs-zCKqRsyjJ969w2P4xuiN3SflDFx9R5boPjVGhsC_D7DEmi5XBU7Jwp9lyC_fX_XRC6-13JUN6wkHA0osZACXeRF07XeVKLyEyCwD94_g3bJyPSN5vTsmbeLlG2yOfEeo4TrQdVmUNrBAsek21iLAarvUexu_SByYvpMc8zuCyJ71zE&__tn__=kC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/Albertville-Kindergarten-and-Pre-K-107283654867784/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW87tKTmeOMKI84MZzs-zCKqRsyjJ969w2P4xuiN3SflDFx9R5boPjVGhsC_D7DEmi5XBU7Jwp9lyC_fX_XRC6-13JUN6wkHA0osZACXeRF07XeVKLyEyCwD94_g3bJyPSN5vTsmbeLlG2yOfEeo4TrQdVmUNrBAsek21iLAarvUexu_SByYvpMc8zuCyJ71zE&__tn__=kC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100066583543378&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUchl6g9qo03J0Lj_hM4eFK8D06FJGskLHREQwd4hdURBH7IM5jyJUcuZ0LCe3yE9Ee7IRyUS0j9bpJTHqrekzwqBPtZQmksOVlmYcjZNmZUMq_uivC1jhXX8gAwDWc5xm-pNCxSietSgye0CZrc_oAkdat4dwLj9HIvUmXb6fWZ3eeWwDfkFilxeol-nUkTw4&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/Albertville-Kindergarten-and-Pre-K-107283654867784/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUchl6g9qo03J0Lj_hM4eFK8D06FJGskLHREQwd4hdURBH7IM5jyJUcuZ0LCe3yE9Ee7IRyUS0j9bpJTHqrekzwqBPtZQmksOVlmYcjZNmZUMq_uivC1jhXX8gAwDWc5xm-pNCxSietSgye0CZrc_oAkdat4dwLj9HIvUmXb6fWZ3eeWwDfkFilxeol-nUkTw4&__tn__=kC%2CP-R


Apples come in all shades of red, green and yellow.
They can be eaten raw or cooked. Apples or
applesauce are great to eat as a quick snack.
According to the U.S. Apple Association, over 100
varieties of apples are grown in 32 states. Many
apples are grown in Nebraska.

Apple Month

Fall Director’s 
Conference

Marriott Shoals Hotel 
and Spa

School 
Programs
Table Talk 

1:30



Child Nutrition Programs

School Year 2022-23 Waivers and Flexibilities

To support a successful school year, and to promote afterschool and

childcare, FNS is releasing a new suite of waivers and flexibilities to

increase funding, support access, and balance operational needs with

the goal of providing nutritious meals.

Food and Nutrition Service (FNS)

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

The mission of USDA Food and Nutrition Service is to increase food

security and reduce hunger by providing children and low-income people

access to food, a healthful diet and nutrition education in a way that

supports American agriculture and inspires public confidence.

Child Nutrition Programs: COVID-19 Waivers by State

https://www.fns.usda.gov/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/disaster/pandemic/covid-19/cn-waivers-flexibilities


USDA Non-Discrimination Statement

In accordance with federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)

civil rights regulations and policies, this institution is prohibited from discriminating on

the basis of race, color, national origin, sex (including gender identity and sexual

orientation*), disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity.

Program information may be made available in languages other than English.

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication to obtain

program information (e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language),

should contact the responsible state or local agency that administers the program or

USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TTY) or contact USDA through

the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339.

To file a program discrimination complaint, a Complainant should complete a Form

AD-3027, USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form which can be obtained

online at: USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form

from any USDA office, by calling (866) 632-9992, or by writing a letter addressed to

USDA. The letter must contain the complainant’s name, address, telephone number,

and a written description of the alleged discriminatory action in sufficient detail to

inform the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights (ASCR) about the nature and date of an

alleged civil rights violation. The completed AD-3027 form or letter must be submitted

to USDA by:

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

*This language was added pursuant to the May 5, 2022, USDA memorandum.
However, the inclusion and applicability of this language is currently under challenge
in the matter of The State of Tennessee, et al. v. USDA, et al., Case No. 3:22-cv-00257,
and may be subject to change.

1. Mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture

Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights

1400 Independence Avenue,

SW Washington, D.C. 20250-9410; or

2. Fax: (202) 690-7442; or

3. Email: program.intake@usda.gov.

https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/USDA-OASCR%20P-Complaint-Form-0508-0002-508-11-28-17Fax2Mail.pdf
mailto:program.intake@usda.gov

